
Mr De Klerk - Curriculum Overview - Term 3 2021/22
Week 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

English
Progression

test
preparation

Learning more about fiction:
Planning; narrative structure; function of character and type; physical description and dialogue to convey character; textual interpretation and evidence;

collaboration and discussion.

Maths Progress test
preparation Numbers Shape Stats Fractions Probability

Position, Grids
and

Transformation

Sequence,
functions
graphs

Algebra Assessment
and Review

IMYC
Balance:

In this unit, students consider the value of establishing stability within communities and how this can be achieved by managing different elements. They analyse communities, including their school, and
assess important criteria such as the distribution of population, wealth, facilities and resources. They speculate about the interrelationships between human activity and the physical environment in parts

of the world where instability exists between the two.

Art Famous artist in the world

Korean
Beginner

Korean Alphabet
- Hangeul

1-11
안녕하세요?

Hello. How are
you?

1-12 이게
뭐예요? What

is this?
1-13 네,

포도예요 Yes,
they are
grapes

2-13 일, 이, 삼,
사 One, two,
three, four

2-14 하나, 둘,
셋, 넷 One,
two, three,

four
1-14 여기가
어디예요?

Where is this
place

1-15 방에
고양이가 있어요
There is a cat
in the room
1-16 어디에
있어요? Where

is it?

2-01
워싱턴에서

살아요 I live in
Washington
2-02 우리

엄마예요 This is
my mom

2-03 어디에
가요? Where

are you going?
2-04 책을
읽어요 I’m

reading a book

2-05 우유가
좋아요 I like

milk
2-06 불고기를
좋아해요 I like

bulgogi
2-15 아빠,

엄마, 사랑해요 I
love you, mom

and dad

2-07 누가
노래해요? Who

is singing?
2-08 언제
수영해요?

When do you
go swimming?

2-09 장난감
기차가 있어요?
Do you have a

toy train?
2-16

고맙습니다
Thank you

Korean
Inter

-mediate

두시부터 바이올린 연습을 해야 해
(I must practise the violin at 2 O’clock)
-learn to say about time, day and plan

수학이 어려우면 엄마한테 물어봐
(When maths is too hard, ask mom)

-learn to say about the subject at school.

다음달에 학교에서 발표가 있어
(I have a presentation next month at school)

-learn to say about the favourite subject at school

Korean
high

advanced

이야기이해하기
-인물이 추구하는 가치

-시대상황추론
-인물의 생각 평가

시 이해하기
-무엇에 대한 시인지 파악하기

흉내내는말 찾아보기
시에 나타난 마음 이해하기

정보가 담긴글
-중심낱말파악
중심내용 이해하기

Music InCas Assessments
Word variation

This unit focuses on how words are set to music, and how composers vary
material.  Learners will develop confidence in working with lyrics as part of a
composition, and understanding how musical material is varied.

How does the music tell a story?
In this unit learners will develop awareness of how music can be used to tell a
story. Learners will begin to recognise instrumental sounds and how melodies
and rhythms are constructed, with a focus on motifs. Learners will use bodies

and visual symbols to make connections between sound and symbol an
become further aware of roles within the group.

PE Net Games Striking Games



PSHE Financial Decision Making
Wants and Needs

Financial Decision Making
Money Income and Outgoings

Financial Decision Making
Money Budgeting




